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SlJNECT: Debriefing of PRISBECK 
6 or 7 Februar,y 1964 

Subject re:portedon various persc-maJ.ities ahe heard dist:.'1.WSOO 
while she v1asvisiting.,Sylviaat!d Nathan1e:l.}lI~,,[L:ttl, F.'lo...t';ida :f"r0Jil 30 
December 1963·:·to 7 Or 8 Janu.a.r,f 1964 .. 

JOmT BIRCH SOCIE1"1 

PRISBEClCreceiV'edtheimpress:1:on:ctbat., theJIEYLa have·disasaoo13,te<Z; . 
themse1.v.es fx~om·the 13irc.lJ.it.ea.a.nd ha.ve completely S€;V'El:l:'e<l: 'theiJ:o·relat1onsr..:Lp 
-diththe Soc:!.~ty: and:l.to",r.mrposes... ~'hey C!.() t:tot, se® ;t'rnl 'hQW{A.W.1 i.l v/ea).thy 
man, ,,;ho 16,the"J3ircbite;:'r~:presentativerinPal.m IJeacb.. \~LLMAN 11ad errterta;Llleo. 
the \'iE'YLa frequently ::.m:en;theyf1rst."Illoved,;:to Florida .. 

During t.he entire:lengtl1 of PRIS13ECI{'s visit and,as far sa sbe 
could judge, the"rIEYL9;;)rere,cOt'lJ,)i~tely; isolated .. ' socially" They. have . ,rurl;.been 
assirn.il.a.ted:tntothe,1:1ttle,:t.o'WD.,:Ln,which"they live andthell;c~;conUi.t,;,t 
with the to'iffis:peo:ple.is 'at,t.ha'i;.club~:~ih1ch.they l"req,uent,but seldom .. 

JOHN' r~ .. H,TnlO 

lotr .. a.ud J:..frs. r.1ARTD'lO visited. the ~'iE'[Lsone evening 'When PRISBECK 
"'"8.5 present.. John NARTIJlO and. !Iathaniel iib"YL are co-authors of' the,book 
'II ,-m.s Castro'.s Prisoner" # "hien waspubl:1shedin .Noveniber 1963" PRlSa..1X;I{ 
has read it and says it is an extremely interesting and well written account . 
of }tj',ARTIl:O t S imprisomnent in Cuba. 

PRISBECK.,at thls)?oint, cautioned the 'Writer to remember that 
all she 'Wa3 rela. ting "regarding:the . HB'l'"L' a remarks-llere rumors and/or gossip 
a.nd. that Source had no means . of checking' the truth' of their statements. 

John }'fARTTIID is. the individual 'Who carries the stories to :Natha.niel 
and both John and Nathaniel. are deeply entrenched with the CUbe.nantl-Cp...stro 
forf'!es... MARTINO claims to have a friend in Miami wo keeps hi.l:l .... lell informed 
on Cuban matters. 
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MARTINO and Nathaniel. spoke C!f a trip tv.at MARTLVO had ll1I:l.Cle 
to CUba with an American nempa:pE'-l" 'WO'maIlp one LAPTI~ and, -n.'O cr.4.. agents.,. 
Na.t.haniel did not a.ccompany them" It is PRISBECK's. opinion that l{athe.n1eJ~1 
who is a. coward ... just 'Welshed on tM trip, but th~t he did f'irU3.llce it" 
The :purpose of: the trip was to contact a Cub~ who ~ras seFYing as liaison 
for the four Russian Genera1.a in charge of' training and. organizing the 
Cuban milit.ary. The Cuban" who met the group :ttl. the water a;t, t.he edge ott 
a beach in Cuba, told them that .t.h~ tour C-eneraJ.a wanted to escape and 
seek asylum in the UlliJ,;ed, Statei9 .. 

H!illTINO ia goiogahead'tdth a follow up plan werebyon. a give:n 
signal, he :md eo group will sa.ll to CUba to pick up "the Gene.raJ.$ ~ Na.thaniel 
is going on ~. long lecture to\U" &'1d ,Jill not "be· able to MC~ the pic..'It 
up team to Cuba. 

LEE HARVEY OS'VIALD 

The Cuban :friends ,of the unnamed lndi v1dual in Miarui knOW' tb8.t 
OSYrA.t.D contacted the Cuban MI-6 by telephone from a ::;1'1 vate home in l~i", 
T'ney cUao k.:10W' the man ~lho f'url1iahed the ir..i'~l.t:1on on OSWALD to "'he FBI .. 

From the reports giVen by the Ctiba.ns t.o this U!lknovn individu.s..l" 
it Se€InS very definite that RUBY went to Habana to make a shady deal. 'W'i th 
eo creature by the name o~ PRASKIN,Il' who '\Yorks With the Cuban Comrrunists and 
'mo Is &lao tied u.p 'With call e:u-ls in Cuba .. 

A friend of' Nathaniel. WEYL, "lho rrul :far the presidency of CUba. 
in 1958, short1.ywil1 testify before the Senate Internal Security SUb~ 
Committee. PRISBECK. says this information my be confidential~ SOURw1:ITE~ 
of the Cca:mn1 ttee, contacted Na:th:.m1el to get in touch with the 1nd1 vidual .. 

HAJ.'qI!tA OSHALD 

Na.thaniel claims there is more to lihrina than meets the . eye .. He 
bas no doubts about her being polltlcaJ.ly InvolYed and also he thinks tr..at 
OSHALD' g mother is an old line Ci.illlI:ll\lllist, but he cannot prove thl.s oolief. 

}'Tathaniel knows that at.-"'ter OSWALD was refused a visa to the Soviet 
Union~ he Jr.ade a quick. t:dp fran Nissisaippi to CU1>1-J... Om<lALD returned f."rom 
this trip ",'1 th money and then purchased a car. ~:J:"uis story of his trip to C'J.ba 
comes from a girl in 1:11am:!. '\'lith whom he ~"'llS living vlhen he 14aS in Hia.mia 
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JAr:.\. RUBY 

ltathaniel. 19 cQmrl....nced. that he wa.a 8. dfJ.Pe PU-llhel" aJ.l('1 t..~t he 
'Has \~ by the COll'.Imunii'lta ... 

GENERIUt 

PHIS:BECK·,aa.vised that it is an old.gj.tmld:ck: .. ~tUled by the,:trusaiana 
to mstl":uotan' PJrller1ceJ) citizen wl:-.om they intend to usa to go to ·tr.e j\meJfi<.~aj(j; 
COn$ul. in the city in Rl:wal~1mera .he is res:J.a.ingand say that he 'Wishes 
to retU.t'll to too Ur.d:bed.states b:utdoeB ,not baWl the ~eq\\.tr~ IOOnsy-for hir.< 
passage.. In thi&!ranner",,11hen the .. ll,mer:tc~<LConeul. rn-niabsa th~ inf.llv:1.d'UAl. 
his fare, theY.Qstens:ibl.Y ara givins him e. cl.ea.nbi.~l o.f' health .. 

Source also a.d:vised tha.t no Amerieatt may work :in Ru.seia. 1.Ill..\ess 1:1'$ 
is a. tr'.emDer,·of tr.e CPUSA.. 1'~~ ... I?oreign Servi(.."'e p~l'$onnel RWi·1H;1.vata 
businessmen on triplJ are excluded :from thii3 restriction. l'he Par"'r,y directs 
the m~miher as to his specific desti..'l8.tion in Russia.. Source recal.lIl tt18;tan 
espiont1ge training school \y<),S locat.ed in Kiev and that. this scheol vas ::;~i1.1 

in existence in this city in 1937, the last date of contact of SCUl~c~.;: 'lith' 
IllS. Sou.."'Cesru.Q:i, t is very likel,y that the CPUSA i:nstructed OSiilALD to prccf~e.d 
to KieV' £"or the J;;m .. ~osa or attending the espiona.ga school and that l1kew-ls~ 
OSHluJ) was instI"..lcted to a.ct penniless a.."1d request passage home from the U. S ~ 
Consul. in Kiev. 

Helene Fina.."1 




